
nob apply undor ?!octiou 108 l>ecaiise the riglifc given nndei* ffeofcioii loor
108 is a right personal to the defendant and does not pa ŝ to his 
representative. Tins decision Avaa considered by the Calciifcta  ̂ »■
High Com’b in the oasa of Qanoclci Pr.osad R ry v. Shib N am in  hiieatiiLal, 
Mukerjeo (1). The Court would uaturally lean tov,*ard giving as 
wide a consfcrucfcion as possible to seciioa lOS so as to give the 
benefit conferred by that section on the defendant to his represen
tative to conbest the decree passed ex parts against the deceased.
The case differs from thfi ca?e of Janki Frasad v. Bukhrani, 
because in the present case- the application wfLS made during the 
life-time of the deceased defendant to set aside the decree. She 
died before any order could bo made and the dooree-holders gave 
notice to the present appellant and, in that' senile, themselves 
brought her on to the record. Under these cireurasfcanoes it is 

i:7iinecesaary to say anything more upon the authority oit'ed iu 
support of the respondent’s proposition than that it does not; apply 
to the present case. W e allow the appeal, set aside the order of 
the Court below^ and send the case back to the Coui't below for 
proceeding according to law. Costs will abido the evoni).
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B efore M r, Jusiios Ai&matt ri»d M r. Jusiino 
EMPEROE®. PARSIDDHAN SINGH Othbhb*

A ct No. X L V  o f  1860 (Indian Penal Code), teoiion 22B~-^0riniinal JPi'OMduyo 
Code, sections 59 and 00—Besova from  lawful custody— Definition,

A private person lawfully arrested a thief in tho act of committing thoft 
and mado him over to a vilbigo chaulcidav to bo takon to tlie noarosfc police 
atafcion. On the way to the police station three persons soiacdthe cliaukitlar, 
and the tliief made hin oscapo. Held thJifc tho rcscuors vveve rightly couvictod 
under soction 225 of the Indian I’cnal Code. The arrest of tho thieC having 
Imen in the first instance Ifiwful, tho roquireracnts of aoction 89 of tho Codo 
of Criminal Procedure were sufBcicntly complied with by tho pevsou atrosting 
sending him to the police station in the custody oP the chaukitUr, Qmen* 
Sm presi v. Fotadu (2) foUosved. King^Emperor v. Johri (3) referred to.

T h e facts out of which this case arose were as follows; One 
Mahabir caught a man called. DukH in the act of stealing his jack 
fruit. Maha-bir arrested .Dakhi and made liim over to the village

* Criminal Revision No, 188 of 1907.
(1) (1901) I, L. 11., 29 Cale., 33. (S), (ISSSj.l. L. U., 11 Mad., 48o.

(3’);(1901) I. L. li., 28 AH., 260.
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1907 ehaukidar to be taken to the police station. After the cliaukicliar 

and bis captive ha>cl got a short distance on. their Wfiy? Parsiclclhan 
Singh and two other men followed them np from the village,^ 
seized hold of the chaakidai.- and made him release Dakhi; who 
ran oiF. The rescuers w ere charged before a J^Iagistratc of the 
f i r s t  class T̂ rifch the offence provided for by soetion 225 of the Indian 
Penal Code, were convicted, and were sentenced to two months’ 
rigorous imprisonment each. From these convictions and sentem- 
ces they appealed to the Sessions Judge, who dismissed the ap
peals. An application was then made to the Pligh Court; in revi- 
Bion̂  where it was contended that the custody of the ehaukidar 
was not lawful, it being the duty of a private person making an 
arrest in accordance with section 59 of the Code of Criminal Pro
cedure to “  take”  the person arrested to the police station. The 
ehaukidar was not himself authorized to make the arre.st̂  not 
having seen the person arrested committing any offence. The 
applicants were therefore not guilty of effecting any re.scue from 
a lawful custody.

Mr. M. L. Agarwala, for the appellants.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Mr. TT. K. Porter), 

for the Crown,
Aikman and Gb if f in , JJ.'—This is an application for the 

revision of a judgment of a Magistrate of the first class convict
ing the three applicants o f an offence punishable under section 
225 o f the Indian Penal Code and sentencing them to two monthijL 
rigorous imprisonment each. The convictions and sentences 
were affirmed on appeal by the learned iSessions Judge, The 
following are the facts of the case. One Mahabir caught a man 
called Dukhi in the aob of stealing his jack fruit. Mahabir 
arrested him and made him over to th-9 village ehaukidar for 
conveyance to the police station. When the ehaukidar and 
Dukhi bad gone a short distance, the accused, according to the 
evidence, followed them up from the village, seized hold of the 
ehaukidar and made him release Dukhi, who ran off. The eawe 
for the applicants has been ably argued by the learned counsel 
who appears on their behalf. After hearing him and tlie Assist
ant Government Advocate in support of the conviction we are 
of ©pinion that no sufficient ground has been made oiat for*
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interferenee in revision. The powers of village chaukiclaiB as to jgo/
arrest are regulated by the provisions of Acfc No. X V I  o f 1S73.
I t  is clear from se'ition 8 of that Act that in the present case I he -v.• # PATtSTTlTltl'A Wchaiilddar himself had no power t> make an arrest as iie had not SmGif, 
found Dakhi i n  the act o f committing any of the offencGS specified 
in that section. But it is equally clear from the provisions of 
section 50 of the Code of Criminal Pt-ooediire that Mahabir had 
power to make the arrest, ioasmuch as Dukhi was in his view 
committing a non-bailable and cognizable offence. Section nO 
directs that when a private pevson in the exercise o f  the right con» 
ferred by that section arrests any one “ he shall without unneces
sary delay make over the person so arrested to a police ofScer or 
in the altsenee of a police officer take soeh person to the nearest 
police station.’ ’ The learner] counsel points out the difference in 
■the language of the section as compared with tha,t used in section 
60. In  the latter section it is provided that a police officer 
making an arrest imder the powers conferred on him by law 

shall, without unnecessary delay and subject to the provisions 
herein contained as to bail, take or send the person arrested 
before a Magistrate having jurisdiction in the case or before the 
officer in charge o f the police station.-’  ̂ It is ingeniously argued 
that as in sectio n  60 we fiod the words “  take or send and in 
KectioD 59 the word “  take/’ the inference is that a private persim 
making an arrest must himself take tlie person to the nearest 
police station if there is no police officer present to whom he can 
make over the person arrested. We are, however^ unable t© 
hold that it was the intention of the Legislature to impose such an 
onerous duty on private persons^ a duty which in many instances 
it would be impossible for them to discharge. I t  may he that 
the Legislature used the expression take or send ”  in section 
60 as ib might be supposed that in the case of a police officer it 
would be bis duby when he makes an arrest himself to convey 
the person arrested before a Magistrate, and in order to provide 
for the inconveniente which might arise from thi  ̂ gave special 
power to police officers to delegate the duty to another; but we 
do not think that in the case of an arrest by a private person 

"there would, fr im d  facie, be any inference that he himself was 
to act as % police officer and conrey the person he had arrested to
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1907 tlie nearest police station. The quesLion befoYe iis was coimiilored 
in tlio case Queen-EmpTBss y.. Potadv> (1). In thafc caRe the 
learned Judges made the following observation in regard to the 
duties imposed on a private person under section 59 of the Code 
of Criminal P r o c e c l u v e T h e  direction that he shall make over 
the person arrested to a police officer without unreasonable delay 
is sufficiently complied with l)y his being forwarded in tho cusfcody 
of a servant or of the village servant as in this case. • Tho inten
tion is to prevent arrest l)y a private person on mere suspicion 
or information and nofc to impose on him the obligation of taking 
the party arrested in person to a police station. The original 
custody continued and did not terminate.”  In  the case King- 
Emperor V. J oh fi(2)^Blaiv, J inade the following remark;—  
“  Tlie question raised by the Government appeal as to whether a 
qualified person having made an arrestj and haviogthen handerL 
over the perfloti arrested to the custody of an agent, such custody 
continues to be what it was originally, n lawful custody, is one 
which I  should be disposed to ariswef in tlie affirmative in accord
ance with the ruHag in Queen-MJnhprei^s v. Potad^i if it were 
necessary to do so.”  In the same case one of us remarked as 
follows ;— Had the arrest by Matabhik been lawful, I  i^hould 
have had little difficulty in holdings in aocordanco with tho 
Madras High Court (see the case cited by my learned colloagne) 
that the escape from the chaukidar’.n ou' t̂ody wna an offence 
■under section 224. But it is unnecessary to docide this point. 
These observations, it is true, were oHter  ̂ but wo see no sufficient 
ground to dissent from them and from the law as laid clown in 
the Madras case. W e  hold then that Mahabir snfBciently 
complied with the law when he made over Bakhi to the village 
chankidar to be taken to, the police station • that the village 
chaukidar wag his agent for discharging tho duty imposed on him 
by law, and that therefore Dukhi was at the time when he wan 
rescued lawfully detained ’* within the meaning of section 225 
of the Indian Penal Code. The renult is that we Bh& m  
sufficient ground for disturbing the convictions. Tho appHoanta 
have been released on. bail. We have examined the record. 
W© note that the theft for which Dukhi was arrested was one of

(1) {1888> 1, L. E , 11 Mad., 480. (2) (1901) 1. h. B., 3 3  All., 266.
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a petty nature, and that in affecting his rescue from the chaukidar ioo7
the applicants did not use violence, but were only guilty of a
technical assault. The applicants have been in fail for upwards. , Pabsidhai
01 SIX weeks, and this we think a sufficient punishment. There- S in q h .

fore, whilst affirming the convictions, we reduce the terms of
imprisonment imposed on the accused to the terms already
undergone. The result is that the bail upon which the applicants
have been enlarged is discharged and they need not surrender.
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jBefore M r. Justice AiJcman anS, M r. Justice Griffin,
EAM LAL (PiAiNTlPT') 0. GHULAM HUSAIN akb AKOTHEB 

(DbE'ENDANTS). ®

A ct JŜ  X V  o f  1877 f  Indian LimiLdion A c t) , schedule I I ,  articles 48, 90,115, 
120—-Liniitation--—Sidt to recover money given to dofendant to he deliveifed 
to a third 2  ̂or son.
A. gave lis. 300 to B. in order that it miglit be delivered to C., wlio kadj 

a few days previously, e:ifecuted a mortgage in favour of A. B. also esccuteda 
bond guaraiiteeiug tlie repayment of the loan by C. On suit by A. against 
and C., which was decided on the 15th of January 1901, it was discovered that 
B, had never paid the money to C. On the 1st of December 1004 A. sued B. to 
recover the Rs. 300 paid to him as above described. Seld  that the rule o£ 
limitation applicable was that provided for by article 48, if not by article 90 
or 115 of the Indian Limitation Act, 1877, and the suit was timc-bari-ed. 
meshar Climhc-y v. Mata Bhihh, (1) referred to.

T h e  facts out of which this appeal arose are as follow s:—
On the I2th of April 1S94 the plaintiff Ham Lai made over 

to the defendant Ghulam Husain a sum of Es. 800 to be paid 
over to one'Narotam. The plaintiff took from Ghulam Husain 
a stamped receipt. The money was to be lent to Narotam on the 
security of a mortgage which Narotam had executed in plaintifi's 
favour live days previously. Ghulam Husain also executed in 
favour of the plaintiff a bond guaranteeiug repayment by JsTaro- 
tam of this loan of Rs. 300. On the 23rd o f .February 1900 the 
plaintiff sued both Narotam and Ghulam Husain to recover this

•Second Appeal No. 664 of l006, from a decree of L. H, Turner, Esq., 
District Judge of Shahjahanpur, dated the 25fch o f  April 1905, confii'ming a 
decree of Babu Nihal Cliandar, Subordinate Judge of Shahjahannur, dated the 
5th o f January 1905.

(1) 11883) r, L. R , 5 All., 341.
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